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port er ! Europe much !Trade Balance

at Close of 1921

Second Mystery
Girl, Who Lives

"Wonderful Man" of
Ctrl Chum Prow

Mate Thought Dead

than the corresponding pr re rut age
ot 1913-1- 4 and c vporu to A"4 con-
stituted 10 8 per cent cf the total, a

compared with only 4H per cent in

C of C Pinner la e Held
in Kearney. Frlruary 22

Kearney, Neb., I sb. 17. (Spnal )
ili i tar attendance to the Kear-

ney t hamhrr cf Commerce annual
banquet will be limiird to 400 men
The banquet, which bat been attend-
ed by at many at UK), hat become
one of the big annual community (

fair, ll wi!l h hrl.t in ill IVifli.

lvij-n- . ine relative importance ei
each of the other continent a mar

teciion ranking third Mith fV7,O00,O00.

Import fmiu r4(?rn nrc
extremely tnu'l, "a iuiil be ex-

pected from the geitrrul demouliia-Ho- n

of production in that region s
result of the war and trout the fait

that it I primarily an agricultural
region and hrrelore h little t con-
tribute tt the requirement of the
United Mate,

Vi'ood Lake Kutltre IMojcre

take at lcat two year to complcta
it.

Beatrice buaiiifM nun a it? optiinUa
tic over the outlook lor a biightrr
year, a the new liotrl and 4tlur
building in course of conktrurtioii
will furnitli employment to practical
ly all of the idle merr in the city,

Chamber of Conmierce At

Ileatriee Names Officer!
Beatrice, Neb., Feb. 17. (Special.)

Favorabl eto U. S.Dual Life, Fouw ket for the United Mate, likewne

Architects Plan

Ilea trice Hotel

Comjtelilitm l'roinUe to lit
Keen for CoiMtruriing JS'ew

$300,000 Hontelry.

Beatrice. Neb, Feb. 17. (Special)
Several out of town architect are

increased, tlthotight in a let marked
degree. The Lurope-Mediterrane-

region continued to be the tuet im- -Four Time Greater ThauPretty l&Yrar-O- French
ert rollrife gymnasium, the only
Miiiiutng autiaiMC atjramg rteec
taiv arktiim faiiarilv I Djviil Ijir.

poitant legion of til the worut trade
r eg inn in United State trade, tak-

ing more than one-hal- f of thit coun-

try' export and funii.hing appro.
to llac 100 Mm m l.oiitcl
Wood l ake. Nrh.. Feb. 17. (Sue.

American Hctoiiim Tiny
Girl Mentally HvpnotU

SufctI,

I.at Prewar Year Deite
Decline in Export and

Import'.

Tito Beatrice Chamber of Com

inerce held it annual meeting anJ
elected the following new niembert

Chicago, Feb. 17. Donald
Campbell, bUTd by hit wife to
h bean buried with military
honors Urt Labor day, a few day
after tha catktt said to contain hit
bod arrived from France, u to
be tried btfors a general court
martial board at Fort Sheridan to-

day on a grave charge. A girl
friend recently told Mr. Camp,
bell that ah had met "ths mot
wonderful man." A littls later
Mr. Campbell discovered that it
wat hr huaband. Elimination
diuloted that the body aent from
France wat not that of Campbell.

$60,000 Contract Awarded
fo rScliool at Elm Creek

Kearney, N'rb.. Feb. 17. (Sue.

in the city making a survey of the
old Paddock hotel kite, where woik

rial.) The annual envhrc coiitot
played hire Lt week it to be re
played, Thi toiitrM i ktaucd each
year by two of the town' bent
eurtue plar, illiynt M ethane

ProtVian, M. Fh. 17, A will toon be ttarted on Iteatritc't

t"n. rommi.tumrr cf the Omaha
Chamber of Commerce, Mill be the
speaker of the evming. The ban
uuet will be hrld February 22.

XVstcni Fed Lamb Sell
for $11.60 at Sioux Cily

Siou City, Feb. 17. Fed wetrrn

WafcliiiiKton, Fib. 17. A world
trade balance in ')2l fAvoralile tocountrrnart of Prmire Mirk, th

mutely one-thir- d cl Import during
1921."

F.xport for the year to Europe-Mediterrane-

countries were $2,4o,.-ikmi.(X-

and more than one-hal- f of
thiii total mi tAen by the three
we.tern European rouulric, Eng-
land. France and Uelgium About
one-fift- h went to central Europe.
Holland, Germany, Aualria-IIungar- y

Crecho-Slovaki- a and Switzerland.

f.kiu.OUd modern teven-tlor- y lire

proof hotelthe United Stales four timet greaterHtjrtfry nil I of tltul Kriiililv of
than the lat prewar year, notwith('oluiiitm. (), lis !'( rr4 here

She i Clair ItrsurUir, a hrsutidil, standing a decline cf 45 per cent in

export and 52 per cent in import
fr IV.' I over IV.H), wat announced

Stock uhtcriptioitt arc being paid
at the local bank, the first iiutall
mtut being due February 15, and
it it expected that lufficicnt fund

iamb told lor JH.wi a Hundred j

weight on today' market. On Jan-- !

nary I, the fed we.u-i- lamb crett

and Austin llpt choosing up tide
and playing for the tupper.

The name wat played lit werk
uiih JD player on each tide and at
the cud of the 15th nine it was an-

nounced that the Molune men were
7 point ahead. The next morning
a recount khowed the Howe men
won by K point. The second game
will be for a chicken tupper with 50
men on each aide.

1 iynr-ol- d I'rtnch-America- For
two yci Mit llfiiuliiir h Ufrn
innrntitirmly under wfinl prll

of the board of director: T. II,
Poliite, F. A. Miller. O. V. Spiegel,
I C. Whtalon. II. II. Coulee. II. II.
Wane, Kalph Clemnn, Samuel Kitth
The annual budget of $7,.V'0 M4

adopted, According to Secretary
fonet' report the club ha .'X4 em
bcri this year a anaiiut in l.'l.
President llcpperlen turned a ioin
mittee of five to asi.t the city irr

in olving the water prob-
lem at the well northweat of the
city.

Beatrice Farmer Injured
in Automobile (!olliiou

Beatrice. Neb.. Feb. ecial)

and one-eight- h to the eterotoday by the Department of Com
merce in a review of trade condi
tion.of a ii.'ur hi im-nutt- i ryrt and ai cial.) Contract for the erection of Mediterranean countries. Niain,

rortiisal. Italy and North Africa
limn hat turn ubirct to the
transition tint nude of Mt Sramtanaian countries took $110,

The total export trade, the review
taid. frll from $..,,fl,000.000 in 19'0.
to $4,485,000,(10 in y'l while import

a new school building at Kim Creek
wat awarded to the Kaufman-llib-ber- d

firm of Kearney at approxi
000,000 of American exportKnliik a tickle tid fjiiniul child of

(ell from S5.J7H.OUO.UOO to SJ.509..4 h(i Hiti wmt to brlieve while eastern Europe, Kuia includ-

ing the Baltic atatea, Poland andmately JoO.000. Twenty-tw- o bidder Dun Cupida Arrowi FailPolly " tHH),'Kj0 during the tame period. Thi
Finland, took 552.000.000 and the to Hit Mark in Dundy County

llenkelmau. Neb.. Feb. 17. (Sue
Mut Urauilair, too, at interval

lerame a tmy Rirt, mentally. inuitif

entered the Held in competition, the
hiiiheat bid exceeding $80,000, The
new building, which will be modern
throughout and modeled after the

roted in the ?ll notch.

Will Dedicate CLiinh.
Jteatriee, Neb., Feb. 17. (Special.)
The Church of the Nanrene will

dedicate it new edifice Sunday. J.
V. Goodwin of I'atadena, Cal., gen

eral tuperiutendrnt. will have charge
of the kervlce.

ftlajae Strata lrath (amir.
Aaltlmxra, Mil. Pab. IT, John I'avla,

aliaa Hoffman, alarar nf til wlhart
an4 Ilia lailara granriinmhar laal Ail

(ual, wa hatia-- d at tha rlty Jalf today
tha moat utifoncarnail man who haa paid
tha 4aih panalty thara for many yaata.
Jail offlt'taia cd.

will be on hand within the next
month or fix week to begin prelim
inary arrangements for building
Flan and specification will first be
submitted to the building commit'
tee, and after the lott are purchased
by the Beatrice Hotel company ac-
tual work will begin.

The new hotel will cover practical-I- v

the tame ground at the old i'ad
dock, which wat dettroyed by lire
a few veart ago. All local labor uch
a brick and atone mason, plumbers,
carpenters, painters and teamater
will be employed on the new build-

ing, and it it estimated that it will

decline, it wat explained, however,
wat more apparent than real, even
when compared with the unprece

Hulkan and near eatt. Rumanian.
Bulgar Juuo-Slavi- a, Greece, Turkey

Henry F Brandt, farmer and ttoi k- -and (Ijiicipk and pUyin a a child ot
about the tame veart of " lo 11 v." At In Europe and Asia, Egypt and cial.) County JuiIrc Hamilton

Mate that no nuirune license hasrecently completed junior high dented trade of l'J.'O, at valuet in
that year were "enormously inflated I'ertia S84.000.ooo.other time he h none into tnool in Kearney, it to be ttarted raiaer, hat hi spine hailly tmureii

when he wat thrown from hi aun
in a collision with an auto driven byat toon at the location it deter and IvJl was a year of rapidly detrance or ha had periods of om- Flgurei Underestimate Truth.

"The figure for eastern Europemined. At a recent tpecial electionluniliulnm.

been iued from his office this year,
which is the longest time to pas
without issuing a marriage license in
hit IS year' tenure of office in the
county. .

John Kuhn. Mrs. Brandt wa aNu
thrown out on the Davcinent withexport, the review say, "undoubtMit llraucl.iir. however, had even

edly somewhat underestimate thetranirr distractions when under the
a one vote majority favored using
the old school tite, but considerable
objection to thit decision has

her husband but escaped uninjured.truth, a coiiiiderable quantities of

clining price."
"The moit t iguificaut fact," the

review taid, "in the geographical dis-

tribution of trade during the. past
two year it the change in the' rela-
tive positions held by Kuropean-Asi- a

at compared with 191 Dur-
ing 1H1J-1- 4. which is a typical year

American good exported in the first
instance to western European, Scan
dinavia or central Europe arc reWood Lake to Vote on Bond

mystic infinite than did the Colum-b- u

girl. She apparently potscsset
a mytcriou power to forecast
thing nnd tventi. One afternoon
Mii-- Ucauclair, while lyins on a
couch at her home here, tuld of a
collinion between an . electric car

shipped thence to eastern Europe. To
to Rebuild Power Plant

Wood Lake. Neb. Feb. 17. (Sue
a less degree for similar reasons, out
exports to the Balkan and the near

for showing the picwar distribution
of exports. 62.9 per cent of L'nited
States exports went to Luropc: 22.3

per cent to other North American
east arc probably under-state- d.rial.) Citizens of Wood Lake will

vote on a bond issue of $20,700 Feb-ura- ry

28, to provide a water system
Import j in VJ.l from the Europe

Mediterranean amounted to S81W.000.

and an automobile in another part
of the city. A kliort time afterward
there came confirmation of the in-

cident, the detail being jukt at tlii
girl had described them. She has

countries and the remaining 15 per
cent was divided between Asia. (4.8
per cent). South America (5.J per

and electric light plant. The town 000 or 32 per cent of the total. More
than one-ha- lf of these, or $416,000,'
000 came from western Europe, cencent), Oceania (3.3 per cent), and

portrayed accurately other happen

nas been burning gasoline and kero-- .
tene lamps since the electric light
plant was destroyed by fire about
three weeks ago.

tral Europe with $177,000,000 comingAtnca iis per cent).ing before they were otherwise
next, and the western MediterraneanIn jyjl. 527 per cent of our ex

made known.
Scientists Study Case.

Parents, friends and doctors have
been perplexed greatly by the ap
parently supernatural powers of this
pretty girl- - Her case now is being
studied by tome of the most emmi
nent scientists of New Encland.

Meanwhile, police are seeking for
a Greek, 45, who is said to have
exercised this strange influence over

We Consider No Sale as Completed Until the Customer Is Satisfied

, Ai usual, under no circumstances will we knowingly permit a Haas
t

Brothers patron to retain any unsatisfactory purchase. If at any
time your selection of a Haas Brothers Garment does not meet with
your entire satisfaction when you examine it at home, we invite you

, to return same for exchange or cash refund.

this girl and an arrest is expected
soon. Two years ago, it is said. Mist
Beauclair slapped the face of this

Never One Too
Many

Pairs of silken hosiery,
and especially not if they
ire Wayne Knit make
This particular pair is oi
pure thread silk with gar-
ter tops and double sole?
of lisle in the shade?
black, brown and navy.
Special for $1.49.

. Main Floor

man when he tried to embrace her.
It it declared he then told her his
eyes would follow everywhere she
went, even as bvengah s eyes pur
sued Trilbv. Parents of the girl be

A Five Cent
Notion

--A card of hooks and
eyes for 5c.

--A card of black or
white snaps, 5c.

--A package of wire hair-
pins, 5c.

--A card of safety pins
for 5c.

--A roll of wax paper
for 5c.

--A package of invisible
hair pins, 5c.

Main Floot

lieve this mysterious power explains
what has transpired in- the lite ot

Saturday- - we offer to the women of Omalrta

400 New Spring Dresses

in our Greatest Sales Event "Of Course, I Don't Care
If You Have One, Too"

But get your crepe de chine at Thompson-Belden'- s.

Theirs is an exceptionally soft,
lovely quality, and comes in every new
Spring coloring. There is copper, ivory,
orange, apricot, baby blue, sky blue,
brown, ta!ipe Let me see jade, black,
flesh, rose, plum, and navy. And the
prices range from $1.69 to $3.50.

Silk Shop Main Floor

Spring Colts

Miss Beauclair during the last tw
years.

In her dual personality, Clair be-

came an enigma to her parents. Fre-

quently in her 'apses,
in which her voice became thin and
tiny like a girl of 8 or 10, she in-

sisted she was in Belgium or France.
A fluent French speaker, as are all
her brothers and sisters, she spoke a

language which she told them was
Belgian or Flemish.

Joined in Gay Parties.
At times she would cr out: "I

am in Belgium, now. Look at that
place," and would describe minutely
fome place in Ostcnd, Antwerp or
Brussels.

Clair joined in the almost nightly
gay parties conducted in her home
with the object of diverting her
mind. Almost invariably, while en-

tranced, she would get out of bed
and join in the singing and dancing.
But she sang in the "baby" voice or
tripped nimbly in the dances, but
with the uncertainty of a little child.

'I must sleep now," Clair would

say in her trance, and then she
would say good night to the com-

pany and go to bed.
Ten physicians, including two well

known Boston specialists in neurotic
maladies, admittedly have been baf-
fled at the girl's strange, case. X-r-

of her skull failed to disclose any
abnormality. And yet the girl con-
tinued to fall into "walking spells" in
which she apparently, although with
her eyes closed, could movf about
the house, dance and sing, dress her
hair in front of a mirror and tell the
time of day.

In this strange state three of the

attending physicians readily ex-

pressed that the girl was under a

hypnotic influence. Several other
physicians would not deny that
hypnosis was the explanation of the
extraordinary case.

Davis Attacks Work
of Arms Conference

(Contlnntd From Pa One.)

strength fixed at Washington cer-

tainly would be upset, he declared,
by any subsequent alliance entered
into by one of the power parties to
the new naval treaty. It would have
been wise, he thought, to have pro-
hibited any party to the treaty from

Spring Suits

Reveal many new style
ideas in models that are
at their best for sport,
street and travel wear.
The cape suit is one of
this spring's whims, as is
a newer development of

That both Madame or
Madamoiselle will delight
in are either graceful,
wrappy affairs or jaunty
tailored models in tweeds
and polo cloth for motor
and sports wear.

The Sport Coats start at $25

The Wraps are $75 and

higher.

Third Floor

Making Baby Clothes That
Are "Just Right" Requires
a McCall Printed Pattern

When wee garments can't be fitted on wee tots
their success depends upon the exactness of the
pattern. The measurement is always accurate
in the new McCall pattern, for it's printed. If
you have never used a printed pattern find out
how much easier and quicker you can sew with
it.

tne tnree-piec- e costume. i

Priced from $25 to $125
Tfcird Floor

The values are beyond your fondest hopes

Lest Wc Think Only of

Ourselves and Forget the Men

One glance at this superb collection of magnificent Dresses and
you'll be held spellbound. Their rare style individuality, unique
trimmings, wonderful colorings and bewitching fabrics will en-
hance the lover of beautiful Dresses. We do not quote compara-tive,price- s,

but permit the customer to be the judge of the values.

Your choice of these wonderful Dresses at only

It's Easy to
Wash 'Em

What? Kayser's cham-oisett- e

strap wrist gaunt-
lets that come in beaver,
covert and sand with con-

trasting e m b r o i d eries.
Priced $1.50. "

Silk ones, too. the sixteen-butto- n

length in black,
white, beaver, mode, pon-
gee and navy. $2.75 a
pair.

Main Floor

So Comfy and
Graceful

Are the H. and W. elastic
girdles especially when
fitted on the average slen-
der figure.
The new spring line in-

cludes many attractive
models whih we would
be delighted to fit you in
Priced as low as $1.75.

' Second Floor

Neckties will be narrow
this spring, but come in
solid colors, stripes and
figures. New knit ties
are priced from $1 to $3.

The bow ties have pat-
terns for every taste and
colors to match one's suit
or shirt.

New spring shirts in Man-

hattan, Eagle and Emery

makes come in percale,
madras woven or silk
stripes, fiber silks and all

' silk.
B. V. D. union suits are
here in all sizes of me-

dium weight the kind
for spring wear.
Silk gloves are $1.50 and
$2. Fabric gloves are
$1.50. Also driving gloves
of every sort are here.

Men' Shop Main Floor

Canton Crepes

Crepe Knit Lace Dresses

Taffetas Poiret Twills

' Twill Cords

Tricotines Eponge
" Crejte Romaine

Dresses with sashes and
without. Dresses with
half sleeves, three-quart- er

sleeves and full
sleeves. 'All sizes, 14
to 46.

20
Navy Black

Brown Cornflower Blue

Tangerine Orchid
Tomato Rust Cerf

Phantom Blue
Fallon Carina

Frocks for Street, Din-

ner, Afternoon and
Evening wear. Frocks
in styles for the miss as
well as the matron. A New Through Train to

KHaas Brothers' reputation for the greatest Dress Values at all
times will be materially strengthened by this wonderful sale
Saturday. We anticipate an enthusiastic response and advise
that you be here promptly at 9 o'clock Saturday morning.

making an alliance or agreement
with one or more of the members.

One could not look for peace in
the far east, he continued, until, set-

tlement was made of certain ques-
tions left unsettled at Washington.
Among these, Mr. Davis cited Ja-

panese occupation of Vladivostok
' and the northern half of the island

of Sakhalin.
Twenty-On- e Demands Unsettled.
Another unsettled question named

by the speaker was that of Japan's
famous 21 demands of 1915.

He asserted no progress had been
made toward moving obstacles that
prevent prosperous operation of the
Chinese eastern railway, and would
make a "joke" of the open door.
These obstacles he specified as the

inability of the interallied commit-

tee operating the Chinese eastern
railway to extend its control over
the Ussuri railway, now in control
of the Japanese, which connects with
the Vladivostok terminus of the Chi-

nese eastern, nor over its other out-

let at Port Arthur, the terminus of
the South Manchurian railway, also
under Japanese control.

Mr. Davis observed the existence
of fear that the United States may
be morally obligated under the four-pow- er

treaty to use force, and said
that although Senator Lodge had
explained that no such obligation ex-

isted, the senator, insofar as' he
knew, had not made clear just what
"our obligation is not to use force."

r ynn -- t BROMO.) jor. Adr.
Tnr fold". Grip or Inflowwa

r.d a PrTent!Te. tk Laxatlvt
BROMO QUININE Tablets. Tti cumin
Wars tha aitnatur ot K. W. QroYa, (Ba

Additional through steel coach service. Lv. Chi-

cago 11:25 p. m. daily; Ar. Detroit 7:25 a. m.;

Ar. Buffalo 5:10 p. m.; Ar. New York 7:15 a. m.

Lowest fares apply via Wabash-Lackawan- Route.

No excess fares on any train. ,

New train service from Chicago now effective.
Lv. Chicago (via Wabash) 10:30 aim.
Ar. Detroit (via Wabash) 5:55 p.m.
Ar. Buffalo (via Wabash) 2:50 a.m.

r. New York (via Lackawanna) 3:40 p.m.
Through steel drawing-roo- sleeping cars, steel
coaches and dining-ca- r service.

ADVERTISEMENT

KEEP LOOKING YOUNG

It's Easy If You Know Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets

The secret of keeping: young is to
feel young to do this you must
watch your liver and bowls
there's no need of having a sallow
comple.ion dark rings under your
eyesi pimples a bilious look In
your face dull eyes with no
sparkle. Your doctor will tell you
ninety per cent of all sickness comes
from Inactive bowels and liver.

Dr. Edwards, a well known physi-- "
cian in Ohio, perfected a vegetable
compound mixed with olive oil to
act on the liver and bowels, which
he gave to his patients for years.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the
substitute for calomel, are gentle in
their action, yet always effective
They bring about that natural buoy
ancy which all should enjoy by ton-
ing up the liver and clearing the
system of impurities.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are
known by their olive color, lfic
and 30c

H To Detroit: Two splendid trains from Chicago, 10:30 a. m. and 11:25 p. m.
For particulars write H. C. Shields, Division Pass. Agent, 1909 Harney St., Omaha. Nebaas

L'xKum.J . mm m-- m M V fl fcroflWvmfUi

KET W o CCSmeiShop ForWometi"
SECOND FLOOR-BROW- N BLOCK - 16 TR AND DOUGLAS

l nil I maul I aw
4wm

and Lackawanna Railroad


